
TVPOA Communication Advisory Committee 
Minutes of the Meeting Held  

9 a.m., Friday, September 7, 2018  
 

In attendance: Sylvia Liebbe, Su Somaini, Keith Sanderson, Beth Kuberka, Jessica Miles, Rick 
Blough, RJ Sloan 
Absent: Ginny Ranck 
Audience Members: Tom Valenzo, Annette Schmitt 
 

Minutes 
Sylvia Liebbe asked for a motion to accept the minutes, Su Sumaini motioned to approve, Keith 
Sanderson seconded the motion. The minutes from July 6, 2018 were approved.  
 

Communications/Marketing Report 
We had 718 leads come in August vs. 451 last year. We have had 4,633 leads year-to-date. We 
have had 71 discovery requests; 50 completed tours and 991 people walk into the Welcome 
Center.  674 of these walk-ins were marketing related.  
PR. Crisis Management plan in review will share with committee. Honors Awards is here please 
help spread the word. Committees need new members. Ideas to help promote: add to new 
owner packet, add brochure around village, application could be shorter. Other items to 
communicate included: doing a golf promo on how we give back to the community school golf 
programs golf for free, free lessons to kids, get it out to community. Twilight rate for golf: share 
with local plants, chambers, and schools. Board application ends today. Jess status: She is on 
maternity leave and will come back in January. We have hired two interns to help out Brady 
Isbill and Kristi Jones.  
  

TVB 
 (Keith) Bill Dezell new staff members at TVB. (Presentation see slides)  In 2017,  17% viewer 
ship and now in 2018,  56% Per month viewership, we need to change to go along with new 
video wants. Change our strategy to still providing content faster. Try to do more recordings of 
things and look at live streaming again.   
 

Social Media & Lifestyle Report 
Face 8,430 like through August 20-30th time period photos are what get most peoples attention 
and engagement. Twitter 310 followers, mostly we retweet golf stuff. Fall fest, crafts, food 
trucks, clubs, moved to com church this year 11-2 October 18th; first 20 get a table.  
 

POA Website 
New website is coming along nicely. Uploading all the past minutes is taking a long time.  

 
Committee Liaison Reports 

Golf- bunkers main focus, cart path paving’s. Twilights golf rates. Committee is open with the 
trial. 



Board Report- paving and road treatment; new HVAC and dehumidifier, 5 star concrete is done, 
they are framing completion July 2019.  Toqua and Kahite cost estimates are due end of 
September. Hope to have a town hall in October, twilight golf increase end of day golf play is 
being tested. Political sign policy to follow new state law has been approved and is posted on 
the website. Honors award committee members are Bill Hartman, Tracey Heilman, Marykay 
Bogardus and John Borderlon. Timeless Tellico foundation getting a rewrite. 
 
Finance-approved new projects most unbudgeted and come out of reserves  
 
ACC-  two met 15 reviewed 13 approved this month, New sign at church is oversized looks good 
from the road, Drainage is a concern and builders need to learn to manage water, also talked 
about if it should be mandated. Ad hoc blue book committee is working on reorganizing the 
blue book. 
 
HOA- fall news letter wrapping it up going to have social media manager position next year 
 
REC-  In the process of determining how much it will cost to use a room if we charged for them. 
Will present to board a proposal, Looking at a single rate membership cost, New equipment is 
too close they are looking at moving them around, Clocks are now too small 
 
PSAC- North entrance water feature was a hot topic and where our water comes from. Leak has 
been fixed and now is only cost $70 and to change to use lake water would cost $150 a month 
so staying with city water, HA5 update, Picked up t 1,548 tons of leaves this year; 990 tons of 
brush, 60 acres of mowing on common areas and road ways, Sewer tanks- in beginning they 
made them flush with land that allows water from rain into system. Old units getting extensions 
about 7 inches and sealing it. New units will be higher above grade. 34 slips in Tanasi and new 
lighting talked about realigning the gas dock location 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

New business 
 

- Gram new format and new mail server is making delivery so much faster 
- Sylvia spoke to CAC member Ginny Rank and she has chosen to resign. Her work 

commitment is taking way more time than she thought. She feels really bad about it but 
felt it was the best thing to do at this time.  

 
 
Adjourn: 10:59 a.m. Motion made by Keith Sanderson and seconded by Su Somanini 


